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Our National Bank Heavy Weights.
A fowday ilnee tho Columbia .nwfwi,

In a lucid monnMit of polUlonV virtue, mml"

the remark thit "there U no other country
than ouri In the clvlllwxl world, whore the
OoTornment would be ffnllty o( thcatMiiril- -

lt f navlnir a corporation a hoima of
nann-thlii- jr Ilk nineteen million, eight
hundred thousand dollar i'r annum in

gold, for undertaking the plea.in(r duty of
fnrnUliliif the jiubltc with noton, payable
at no particular time, without Intercut, to

be and circulate aa ' money. Yet, the
Government of the United Mate like
jrootl and patient old donkey, carrlea till

load with only occasional groan ; paya the
National hanka iutereat to the amount of
from Are to alx per cent, per annum in

(told on It own notes, while It allow them
the privilege of circulating their notes as

money, free of Interest guaranteeing. In

addition to this, that tliey shall not be re-

quired to pay any tax upon capital In-

vested In Government obligation, for

which they receive Iutereat.'' "

We made a brief note of this Radical

at the time, thinking, possibly It

might be a count In the Indictment of the
Jurnaft "loyalty," terminating in its con

vlction and execution from tht party
Stranite as it may aeein, however, there
hns as yet, been no procedure of the kind
Instituted. The Journal, too, went abroad
for evidence to convict one Black
llcan statesman of a high crime agaiint tin

substantial monetary interests of our peo

ple; saying that the Bank of Knglaud, on

its Issue Of 11,000,000, is femilreu to pay
to tho Government a bonus of XlOOO an

mially; upon Its issue in excess ot that
amount it pays to the entire net profit. It
Is exempted, only, from Htamp duties on

its demand notes ; and adds, that the En
gllsli Government receives a bonus of IJ4
per eent. per annum from the Bank of Kn-

glaud upon its circulation tho Bank pay-

ing the money to the Government tor the
privileges of Issuing notes payable In

gold oil demand. The Government of the
United States, on the other hand, pays the
National Banks a bonu? of not less tlinn
Ave per cent, per annum In gold on every
dollar of their circulation, for exercising
the privilege of issuing notes payable in
other notes, on demand.

Tho actual Investment made by the Banks
in government bonds, lor the security ol
thoir circulation, is only ten per eent. ot the
amount upon which they draw Interest
from the Government. .That ia U say, for
every million dollars In U. S. securities du.

posited by Banks, they receive back t'.KX),.

000 in "lawful money," (their own notes.
which they use in their business the same
as any other money,) while tho Govern-
ment pays high Interest on the total amount
of the securities, one million dollars. Thus
the Banks, having disbursed but
000, draw interest upon 1,0(X),00 in govern
ment bonds.

Tills is certainly very sensible talk for
the central organ of Ohio liiullcallsui.

H"W noticed the other day an article
in tho Journal, of this city, profeasedly ed
itorial, commenting somewhat severely
upon the Day Book, because of the assertion
by the latter that a few years ago the
masses of tho people egged and otherwise
maltreated Abolition lecturers, and were
only restrained from committing further
assaults by the intelligent class of the com
muulty; and as wecouned It over, wecould
not help thinking that the Juurnal was
making a wrong application in its unjust
censure. What the Day Buulc said is true
Abolition lecturers were mobbed and
egged, but who were the men committing
those deeds of violence? Will the .Amnio!
ask the members of iU own party its own
immediate supporters in this city?
it will do so, and a truthful answer is given
It will be discovered that in nine cases out
of ten, they will be found lir the ranks of
the Abolition IUdical party, and among
that class who were the loudest and most
blatant in their cries for similar, and worse
treatment of Democrats, who then, as now.

ojiose mob violence and ill treatment
persons because of their opinions, social,
religious or political. Let the Journal be
wise henceforth, and heed the admonition
once given : "Let him who is without sin
cast the first stone."

Indemnification for Stolen Property.

erty.
Governor Caleb Lyon, of Nevada, has

petitioned the Senate to pass a bill which
will relieve hi 111 of the burden of the loss
of $45,CC0 in gold, belonging to tho Gov.
eminent, and of which, he alleges, be was
robbed while on his way txv Washington
Borne weeks since. lie also states lie has
been unable to obtain any information
which will lead to the discovery of the
theft. Calkb, while in California, was hut
a blathering humbug. Instead of being ill

lowed to petition, in tills matter, be should
be In the hands of the police.

tlP An Abolition paper published in
Pennsylvania, called the Tidcuut, says that
Simon Camkroh, lately elected United
States Senator from that State, is a "sneak-
ing thief." We don't believe it in fact, we
kuuw bettor for if we remember rightly,
It was about the year of "loyal" grace 1H61,

that the House of Representatives accused
him of taking two milllo't dollars at one
haul from the United States Treasury, and
that was "cracking the crib" in a way that
110110 but the most bold and desperate
thieves undertake. Sneak thief, Indeed,
why you might as well tell us that Bkn
lii'TLKB was a sneak thief, Mr. Ttileout.

tyWlmt the linpeachers are after
made strongly significant, by the late
hint made by old Thai), the Radical leader
in Congress, that an obstacle to the Radical
plans Is met with la the person of General
Grant. It tells a whole chapter In Itself
a chapter of the desperate and dangerous
course on which the party are embarked,
and that Its leaders are anxious to remove
all obstacles in the iiiUilwry path as In the
civil departments that may be likely to in
terfere with their premeditated resort,
the right moment, to revolutionary vlo
lence. Ho much for Mr. SravitNi and the
plans of th leaders.

Radical Reconstruction.

Wlille the llunipers are discussing their
plans for reconstructing the Southern
States, might they not w ith propriety be
requested to pause a few moments in their
levilUh mad work and read the following
from him Who sonio of them were in days
past won't to term the "God like" Daniki.
Wkbhtkr? It might serve to remind them
of what thev arc tho .Representatives of
States. Wkbsikii, w ho was always admit
ted to be agreat constitutional lawyer, once
said: ,.

The Constitution was made bv the Slate.
and not by the icople nultiHl. It. aliouM.
therefore, rend: We, thrt people of the
State united. It was voted for hv the
states. In the convention, submitted fo the
people of each Mate severally, and bivnme
the t oiistltiitlou only of the States adopt
ing " t Is a r eitcral oustilution and not
a National Government."

Xow, if Wkiimk was right, and who Is
there hut a Rumper that dnuliU It, what
right have the conspirators at Washington
to meddle with State government, some of
Which were formed Is'fore the Federal
Government under it present Constitution
had au existence? Can a body politic,
with well dcllned, limited delegated iower,
become superior to the fVowcr creating It

except inrougn revolution or usurpation i
There Is nobody but a knave or a fool will
argue that It can. And we will say this
much for the ltuinpers, we do not believe
that they are fools. And to the people we
say, be watchful look well to the preser-
vation of your State governments, for bv
and through their preservation only, may
you hope to preserveyour individual rights
and liberties.

Wiiitk Slavkky? The olllcers of the
Ohio Penitentiary advertise that they will
tell, to the highest and best bidder, the la
bor of a largo number of mrn and toomnn.
who are now cnntlned In that Institution
deprived of their liberty!

When some of the Maryland Courts
lately ordered the sale of the labor of some
negro criminate, the Radicals, In and out of
Congress stirred up such a sensational
hullabaloo, that the Legislature of that
State became intimidated Into the repeal of
tho statute by which they had been con-

victed. The negro convicts there, how
ever, were sold to work om farmt one of
the fellows having the "stamps' with which
to buy hittef!

We venture to say that many of those
Ohio irhita criminals horse-thieve- s, coun-

terfeiters, burglars, Ac. would jump at
tho chance of having the facilities which
were afforded to the Marylander to enjoy
the fresh air in farm labor or by his own
freedom. However, they're oulv "poor
white trash !"

tWIn the course of the debate on the
Tarilf Bill, Mr. Sprague took occasion to
say that lie paid more duties than any
dozen men in the United States, and that in
his efforts to obtain high duties lie was not
actuated by his own interests.

The nbove is nu extract from a Washing
ton letter in the Baltimore ,Sun. The duties
paid by Mr. Si'iiAUUK are all collected by
him hack from the people, with about one
hundred per cent, added for profit, and he is
just weak enough to imagine that the ;(
can't tee it.

CSPThe Commercial says that the Repub-
lican "party is committed to Xegro Suf-

frage by the vote of Its representatives in
Congress." That's so. And so are the
Republicans of the Ohio Legislature by In-

dorsing that votit But they tremble in
their boots when goaded by Cheesedom to
have it tried on in Ohio.

tyTlie Boston Pott asks : "If the pres
ent Congress can abrogate the present Gov
ernments of the Southern States, why can't
the next Congress abrogate Governments"
recognized by this Congress, and one Con
gress after another go on In the same way '

tWThc New York Timet says "our Gov
ernment does not cut a very respectable
Jlguro." Certainly not ; but then the Dem-

ocratic party is not running it now.

Insurance.

Central Insurance Company,
()!' DAYTON.

CAPITAL. $100,000
OFKH'K No. SB, east ,1.1c of Main street, (lie

tweeu aud Third street,,) Daytuu, 0.

Fire an, I Marine Insurance l'olii-ie- issued uponof all descriptions of building),, machinery, unit
slock, for ouu year or less, and tion dwelliiiK
houses und household goods I'or three years, or
any less term, at reasonable rates.

1104HD or DiHKUToas Henry llurrman, Robert
Chambers, Andrew Ciunip, tieorge W. Hhaw,
lloury 8. Von ler, W. L. Harrow, A. It. H. Fo.
kerth. llKNHV IIKHltMAX, President.

Anthony'Stefhans, Secretary.
Jugadain N Jacos .Stki'Bans, Hurreyor.

oHIO INSURANCE COMPANY
OK

O A Y T ON. O II I
AlirilOHIZKD OA HIT I, 11 30,000

ASSDTK, klO.i.OOO.

OFFIUK. No. SHU. THIUO HTRKKT, OI'I'OHITK
HUSTON 1.ILL.

fire ui vm mn nm
A T

Ourron Hrttos.
D I UK ('TO IIS:

William Dickey, Jonathan Kenney,
Witlium Arnold, II ii if ti WikTAin,
liforxo A. throve. Abraham t .Thlll,
John WiKKint, Hamilton M. Tui ner,

r. uicam--.

WILLIAM J4 KKY. President.
JON A. UAItsHMAM, TrcHMirtT.

EUTOXIA INSURANCE COMPANY
OK

D A Y T ON, OHIO.
Omce.WWTninl Ht, (Siiire Ktopploman'tt OtUce.)

JHM COMPANY WIKf. TAKK

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS
" AT

Iteasonablo Hates.
DIltECTOBS:is John IlanHrh, . John V. Nnnorth,

11. II. Ililirol'ort John HvtUdon,
Lowi llcintz, l'rt..lrirki
ileury Millur, John II. Utoiiiflemun,

Juroh lr.kor.
JOHN II ANIltMI. rrcsldpnt

JOHN II. HTOI'IM.KM AN. Sw.rtUiry. mnl.lt

THOMAS O. LOWK, GRORQK V. NAUKHTII

LOWE f-- NAUERTHa.ttornoyH atliawat bAYTON, OHIO.
D
DUSIXESS TKANSAtTEI) IX
M AN un.l Kri nrh.
UUlca urar Ki k.y't Ilookntoi, 3d St. aWwtf

Special Notices.
Till: !tllKH AHI.l t,

MimiuiDKi ai MirnRTt'NA'ra f oono mkn.
Csirsil Warning und Inairartion

l9W taiisr SI en who hsve slmsed itielr phys.
If'Al rwiHfi, r Bteil Ihrlr Bntititnw In riotous
llTleu, An. fl Ion virtlaia Unll.r-g- , with KaparU
on tlin llowsrd trcrttincnt aiM curfl. Went In

s'Blcd letter rnTi'l'.r, free of rhsrge. Address
lir. J.Skll.UN IHlt l.ll ION, Howard Aamnia-tio-

riiil idclpiiia,)'. nlldawam ,

A Cough, A Cold,' or
. A Soro Throat,

nwiRtca imMkihatK attkn- -

TION.AMnSIIOt'l.D RRCllKCKRD

ir ALLOWED TO CONTINI'R,

Irriinilam of llie Lui, nPsral Tkrsai
Disase,ar Tan

aunaptlen '

IS OrTKM tiik ansi i.T.

BRONCHIAL TR0CHE3
Having n Mir part,

OIVK IMMKIHATK RKl.tKF,

tor BronclililN sthirft, (Marrh, Con
Rtifi.pUvt) nr, A Thront IUhphsch,

Trm'hett r wtxl with nlwayti gnol unreins.
HINOKU ANI PrtllJC MI'KAKFUH

will And TVoekM nvfi In liAriiig ttio rrtcf when
taken lwfor .4innrinj( or Hpenkinif, ami rrltuvlnir
the thrortt r.ltcr iiii miuniiil otflrtion of the vornl
orkiHfis. The 7V(hvU tiro recommended and pre
sitHhi! Ity I'liyOcfiun, and have had
from eminent men thnniKhuut the enntr Being
(in nrticle of true merit, and having prord their
ertlcury njr a tet if inuny year, eai h rear flndi
them in new lociilitieit in rurloiit purtx of the
wurlil, and the Troch are uiiivei-Mnll- pnmonn'aed
better than other nrticlen.

Obtain only "IUIOWVH llRoVcnFAl.
find do not titke any of the WrtPrfa

thut in ity be offered.
Mold uvory whitje in the I'nited States, and For- -

oiKH (inn trie. at:tft cuntn per box. nnhiwflm

a ku pkuhhf fou thi: hadrkrcuiu.

lliitlHa Niubl RlMMia f'rren.'
Phi I '(ighl lllooMiiaa t'erens.

PhnUn's "I.ghl IBIosming C'erena.

rinltpna ghl llluiig fl'vrrHs."

lh ".Xlght HlacNBiNK Cerrwa.

A Rimit (axqni'Ho, dt'llfrttr, and Krntrrant Herfnin",
1lti'U'l fmiu llm mre tutd lxulklul Howur ftum
which It uk IU DMniVa

Miuiuructnri'd only by

I'll 41.4- - 6c MO!V, Hrw VrU.
nKWAUK OK COI1NTERPKITH.

AHK FOR FHAM)N' TAKfl NO OTHKR
J y I ! V Fn w co wly-46- .

Rin or'fl Vegetable Ambrosia
Ih the miiHt popular II A I It RKHTOKATIVK of
thu day. It is cleaner, more rlrhly perfumed, and
i warranU'd to restore gray hair to Hi natural
olor; stop ltn coining off; remove dandruff from

the sculp, and prevent Ualdneis. Head the. follow-
ing home testimony:

CKRT1F1CATK.
The followtntr It lo ert fv that I have used

HINT'S VKOKT Alll.K A M ll ItOSl A ftr the puM
inonthK, and I have lnund in it all that in

liiimed for it to m rl'orm. M head ha heeu near
ly h;ill for noveriil vears will he Kiite in Muvlnir tor
six veiir-- . ut least and hv adhering to the diroe-tion- s

in Die i se of the ANlllltosi ,, I mn proud to
iy thut I now have a tine growth of healthy

wniiii hii oinor reMorau vea nave iaiiei. Iran
testifv at to Itn iMiuhtii-- In restnrinir irrav

hair to its original color, having Heeu it tooleU by
rtiy inont intitnaUi frlendf. 1 know it to lm ttupe-rio- r

to all other restorativei. H hat 1 do know,
know trom experience, in rcferem-- to it proper-
ties, and would recoimueiid tt to all n being the
betarti lt in market. W M M II 11 A ltl.Oiiytoii.Oliio, Augut a,im). .,

K. M.TtrilKH A C().,rrop8,l,eterlmro, N il.
KorHnle by alt DniggiHtN in Dayton, and every

where. Dr. W. W.NTKWAUf,
au5daw:tin Wholesale Agent, luyton,(.

mi;iicaIj jh'otick.
llr. E. (ION I: may he c.oinuilteit an follows:
In O.WToy at the IMillMni Home, on Krldnva.

repi. i; iiri.ii Aiiv.iw; neu.as; rtO.i; U tin
iA jiri i is ; ,ii tiy k;.i line i
n TltoV at tho Morrlh IIoiiho. on HutiirdiavK

Sept. IB; Oct at); ..v M: lue,.J; fcub.; Marth
'inXKNlA at the Ocpoi Kathig House, on ThiirK- -

ia . rteoi,. is on in; vt: liee,. : Jun. 31:
M iw.U 7; April 11: May Itt; June 20.

in snci.M.rihLK at the w t House, on
Thurtidiiys, Hent. a0;Oct 5; Nor. W; Jan. 8; Keb.

marcn n; April m itiuysa; .nine XT.
Dr. OONK hat. hadoitieehiu each of the above

places, that he has regularly virtlted for the pal
sevifii venrft. aim an ue nan iraaieo iiihi enreo niiinv
Palieiitn, in each of thealxive placoH, he. can give
the bust of retcrencfti in each place a to hit skill.

Or. CON r. ruatu and t nres h of
hronic. dineaeri, iiududing tho of the ye and

Kar; make no eharg tor eonnultation : hot if
tim.e wiio iioiotiiM n i uiiuitirt)irisaLiuiit, he charges
Ca-d- i for his Mcdiciiift.

Medicine. Unit will lastanatlentfmm fnurtoittx
mouthb, cost from Five to 'i hii iy dollars, in ( ash

AddrMi; pr.K.CUNK,
OOLUMUim, OHIO.

Oc20-dl- J

Mirs. WINSL0W,
An experienced Nure and Female Physician.
1'reseut to the Attention of Mothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP 1

For Childrn 'IVetliiiiff,
Which gruAllv facilitates the p'roeestt of teething,
hyneauuing the Ktims.reduelngall inflammations.
will ui lay A TAIN and fipamnodie action, ami it.

Sure to Regulate the Bowels,
Hvpeudupon it, mothuni, it w ill give rast to your

selves and
Belief and Health to Tour Infants.

W have put up and sold this article for over 30
years, and CAM hay in confidence and truth of
it what we have never been able to say of anyoUier
medicine nkvkb hah it fAii.Kn in a hinoli in
stance to EKFKCT A CUKE, w lie ii timely used
Never dll we know an instance of dissatisfaction
by any one who nsert It. On the contrary, All are
delighted with its operations, and ttpeak In term
of commendation of iU magical effects and medi-

cal virtues. We speak In this mutter "what wk
do KN0W,"aftrwyeRrfrexierlenc6; anp plkihik
OUR KKPI TTION FOR TH tt FPM! LLHVNT OV W B AT

wk dkci.auk. In alimMiuvery iiuuuce where the
infant is suffering from p;tiu and exhaiiMtion, re-

lief will be found in ill teen or twenty minutes
iiucr toe h rup m aiiiiiiniMiureii.

Full direcltons for usiuir will aeoomuanveach
bottle. None genuine unlens the of
i u it i in A I'fciihi.Nrj.SBW lork.uon theoutRide
wra i per.

Solilliv all DriiggisUthroughoutthe world.
PRICE. ONLY 38 CTS PEE BOTTIE.

ji'Jlduwrtm

JOHN COX'S FARM FOR SALE.

''pHK underHiurne'd will offer for sale at public
X auction, ou the farm of John t ox, deceased, on

Saturday, tVbruury 1, !K4i7t
At two o'clock r. H ,. the farm of said John (v
deceased, eontuiuiug ulioutoue humlrcd and forty
nine acres.

i'lils farm lies north of Dayton about three
in lien, on mu miuwaier, aojoiuing tnu lann of Jo-
seph Kennedy, and directly on thu puhlie road
leiioing irom nurcil innie loHUiit Lit.
tie York, und on the 1'rov 'I'lirninky.

There Ik the lxit of tinilwr, and a spring of run
ning ttuu'i uii tuift iurm,uuu a gooaweii ol water,

house, hain. stitble. uiiLruu siu-i- ji.-

1 '1'he farm is in the best repaic, and there is no
bettur Und in thu country, and ljoii.ing bhuup's

IV nil S of Hale euh an dkiv nf uln
and the balance in one and two years from d iy of
.jile. Hucurcd by juorttfuifo 4n the uiOi
mx per cent, iutei wnt from day of huIu, ou defeirwl
payments. ;vjrt Vkkv.

II W l; LAID
" 4 N. MODOALIK

Fxeeutorn of the In I will of JoUuCo. luuJ.
feb dlt wtt

MANtTfA:TVIEK'S,' I.A'nKI.H

Dry Goods.
GREAT lURGALNS.

tt,04MI wril !
I) ll Y GOODS!

KeUlliNf at u holesale prices.

A ILLIAM WALKBH.
K Ht Third street, Unrtoa, 0.t
( Issalltnir off Mt tutlrit k f

Dry 't'ood'.Un.hs & tiisslmcrcs,
'Late of the 0m,t House stock ) Als,

Ready-mad- e Clothinf, Hats, Cape. &c,
At Whlii'il

He hna a gnmt Tarfv of desirable Summer and
Kail t.nodft, nn Ii hs i lotlts, ( asNimeri'H, VatinetU,
(ittonii'lrti, .Ichuh, l.lntcs, 1 weed, c biunel,

( 1nth, Merino. ,1);h ip. l.atMis, Organdies
I'odiHi ( tmvri'. JiiconetM. l'oidin. liidllci, lie-
l'iinei. Innleo, Mnjtmuiquea, Ojugbaius, Print,
Perm let, 1eoo rbtil, IU kingH.t Jiimiis, lrllllngf(
llrowu MiiHlhirS lilrut'lil 31uhIIih,
Hoop Mklrtn. Il;il morals, farasoki, Hun I'mbrollas,

Wlilto Goods!
A a varletv of Notbm.

To fiunihos 'mid others aeedlns; llno1s this Ik a
OpMM lUllllV.

special induc4meiiU to City ausl Country 41 or
.hanU

TERMS'-Strictl- y CASH.
auW-il.tl- WWWAI.KKU.

r H Y GOODS
BTn E TA I Ij
AT

AUCTION PIICE3 !!
At Our New Bazaar,

77 iUn S Tit KKT9
DAVTON, O .

IIKlHT()IMIi;iC Jt KlMi;i,MAN
K l'K have the question asked "D we sellerv aMtsitf ' e ay to nil, ran ami inn w:

will iiirclyell vou almost anvthinir ou need.
IVout a oeedle to a VViuking Machine, or the iwnt

i iii(fi;r in iimiTMH.
Kceu ooeu dorn from earl v in the morainsr until

niueu ciwi k iu me evuiiiiig.
Are ready to wait upon all
W ho fiivor hi with a (all-A- mi

flatter ourselven to pleane,
Xtiti mint obdurate taKtu with ease.

Our stock exmslftts of STM'I.K DKT (iOODS,
all hong lit at the bU decline tu prietiH.

Hosiery in Full Variety.
Xnn and Hoys rasHlmcrf, CnuonMdcs

ami Jean,
tlonw and Toys,

rtnota nn-- l shot n,
ItlnkT, NotH Pnpor and Knvplop h,

(arprtK, Kuriiliurfi.-iiP- nd'2 hniitl.
QiieunHtrare. :.,

Besides many thing toe numerous to mention.
'We Hell ut auction on 'i'uowdnv .ThurMliiv find

Saturday eveningH, ami Hutunliiy moruiuys. '

House Furnishing Goods.

DECEMBER 6, 1866.

a a n p k rr; s ! !

AND

House Furbishing Goods

V8.n Ausdal, Harman & Co.,
Aru nnw ofTcririK, ut rfilurc.l prices, full lim" r

KNOI.ISII AM AMKKKJAX

CARPET IN OS,
Of AI.I. KI'VDN.

Coir and Cane Mattings,
Manilla ami Straw Mailings.

A t UI.I. STOCK or
f urtaln lb p i. Torry;j,

rugwts, trim; i) tiotus,
I'lw ofovers,
Blankets, &c , &.

Wblck w. will sell ut prices to suit customer.

A lurj; stock of 10-- 4

IJnen and Cotton Sheetings,
l'illow t asings,
fo?tHterpanes,
Towels. Napkins, Dojlies,
Furniture Dimity, &e.
Ittiinflit siocy the decline and will be sold cheap

AN KI'KGAXT ttTOCK

Plain and (iilt Window Shades,
Window Shades, all Widths and Colors

.Iiint opened, a aplernlid lino of new style
STAMPED GILT

WALL PAPEIf.8,
romnion Wall Papers,
Decorative Fapcr Ihitglus.

VAX AlSD.il, 1IARHU1V & C0.f
mtttklly 71 main Ntr.ot.

Cincinnati Cards.

M.THOMPSON
UMBRELLA, PARASOL

ASl
II'. ii f Cane MaHiifiu-tory- ,

N. IH7 M:un St., Iwt. Fourth anil Fifth,
CINCINNATI. - - OHIO.

Repairing Cromptlj Attcndcfl lo.
ilocl3 illitw-ly-

WIERCHArJTS' HOTEL!
(KOKMKHI.Y IlKNNIHON IKH'SK.)

fifth ut., Xfiar Main, Cincinnati, O.,
0ALLEHER, NELSON & Co.,

PUOPItliiTOHB,
ThiKhotia has han thorou jihly rtpalrad, rf.novat.it,
anilnewly ruruwli.l jf,u,lly.

NATIONAL SALOON,
NO. 170 WHST SIXTH STUKKT,

OINOINNATI. (. .

Choice Liquors, Wines & Cigars,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sir, tplrndiil Jtilliaril Tub leu
KUIIR SIM. KN DID TEN PI! A LETS.

J. P. Kl.lMK, Silt. J. F. UUNKEb. Prnn.

Inxxl J.. Ijafoo,
(Hiir.cf.nor to . A E. Htornhtfrirur,)

NO, S)5 THIKD STltKI'.T,
Next la Fo.lomre, l4 V Tiwi O.,

wOltl.b nntlrv hinnlil frien.ln un.lt lm puhllr
Ktiiuirullv Unit hi. litis .ifuin rrnuuii-i- huxl-

nss. Hiid vrill bttrtmner kiiai) onn of the nuat
Miiniilt'Ui ntoi'ks nf lulliiliK. Alcn'K WiMiriuiil r ill'.
iilnhiiiK toiint tn th. .Ml whli Ii w 1II sell
ahrupiT tlinn tli. all mill iHinmviniMsl.

TT

A0UA BE MAGNOLIA.
A toilet delight. Superior to any t olone, iikoiI

to bathe the five and person, to render the skin
on and fresh, lo allay Inflammation, to perfumo

elolhtiifr, for headache, An. It Is manufacture
from the rich Hon I hern Magnolia, and Is obtain
iiifT ft patronage quKo tinprecedentcd. It in a fa
vorite with act n and opera slnrers. It Is

told by all dealers, at f I OfHn large trollies, ainl hy
DKMkfl ItARtKM ft io., New York, Wholesale
Agents.

Nnratoia ftprlns Wafer sold by all
Druggists.

".les" sol' "Kxnrtly Solon Shlnglo sail ;they
wr there "every time." If he felt "oh ley" in
the mniiiliig, he took riantatlon Hitters; If he felt
weary at night, he took IMantation Hitters ; if he
lacked appetite, was weak, languid, or mentally
oppressed, ho took JMantation Hitters t and they
never fulled tosi't him on his plnnso.uarennd firm

Kew persons want any Itetter autkority; but as
soiuu may, lust read the following:

' I owe much to yon, for I ver-

ily Itelleve the IMantation I. litem ha?o saved my
life. Kb W. II. W AOON KK.Ma-lrld- , N. T."

I have been a tfre.it iniTerur
frvm Dyspepsia, and had to abandon preaching.

The riautaUua UitUis have
cured me.

KltT. C. A, MIM.WOOD, New York City.
1 hail loat nil appetite was io

weak and enervated loouhl hardly wak, and had
a perfect die ail of society. The
IMautatiou Hitters have set me all right.

JAML8 UtilMIVWAY, lit luls, Mo.

Thj IMantiition Hitters have
curml roe of a derangement of the Kidneys and
I' Hilary Organs, that distressed me for yearh
They act like a charm.

C. C. MOOKK.iiM Broadway, New York.
Mrs. O. M. DKTOK, manager of the I'niou

Home 4chod for Soldiers' Children, lays she "has
Kiveu it to the weak and invalid children utider
her charge, with the mont happy and gratifying
result." We have received over a hundred reums
of such eertiflcates, but ou advertisement Is so af-

fective as what people themselves say of a good
article. Our fortune and our reputation Is at stake,
i'he origiual quality and high character of theae
goods w ill be suataiued under every and all cir-

cumstances. They have already obtained a sale
In every town, village, parish and hamlet among
civilized nation. Ha-t- imitators try to come as
near our name and style as they can, and because
a good article can not he sold as low as a poor one,
they Und some support from parties .who do not
care what thoy sell. He on your guard, tieuour
privatu stump over the cork.

1'. II. DltAKK A CO., New York City.
KarittAiria Spring Water sold by nl!

Druggists.

0VKR A MILLION DOLLARS SAVED!
Gentlemen : "I had a negro man worth fl.900

who took cold from a had hurt In the leg, and was
usoleHH lor over a year. I had used everything I

could hear of wit hout benefit, until I tried the Me x- -

ieau Mustang IJuiiunnt. It soon effected a perma-
nent euro." J. I. DOWNINO.

Vontgoinery, Ala., June 17, 1R69.
' I take pleasure In recommending the Alexienn

Mu stung Liniment as avaluableaudindispenimble
article for Sprains, Mores., Scratches or Gulls on
Morses. Our men have used it for llurmt, llruisen,
Sores, Rheumatism, Ac, and all say It acts like
magic" ,1. W. MKWITT,
Foreman for American, Wells, Cargo's and Mai

Kvpress.
" The sprain of my daughter's ankle, occasioned
hlle skating lift w in ler, wan ciitirclvcu red none

week, alter she miuencol using your celebrated
Mustang Liniment, KD. HKLI.Y."

Gloucester, Mass.. Aug. t, 1W5.
It is an admitted fact that the Mexican Mustang

Liniment performs more cures In shorter time, on
man and lie ust, than any article ever discovered.
Families, livery-me- and planters should always
have it on hand, tjulck and euro it iterttiluty is.
All genuine is wrapped in steel-plat- engravings.
hearing the signature ol'U. W. Weslbrook.CheinUt,
and the primtU V. 8. slant p of Dkmah IUhnkh A Co.
over the top. ,

An effort h:w been made to counterfeit It with a
cheap stone plate luWI. Look cloudy!

KaratogaNprlng Wuler .b.il.ll.y nil Drug-gist-

Who woul.l not Iw liiMiiitlliil? Who wonlil nut
a.ld to thfir lifautyf Whul(jive thtttmiirliloinir-it-

unildllnfwuiiit;Hrtini-- we observe upon the
stiiuo, iinil In tlin rily 1mIIT It Is no lunger a

They use llngan'a Muifiralln llalm. lUi
use removes tun, frerkles, tinii1eH ami

rougliuess, from thefaco anil hanils. anil lenves tho
cnmiilvxiou smooth, trunsiiarent, hlooinliiK ami
ntvishtng. IJnliUo inn.iy roMnuil. s, it contuins no
material luxurious totlio skin. Any DrugnlBt Kill
miler it for yon, irnoton hunil, ntRO i ts. per hull Ir

W. K. IIAUAN, Troy, N. T., Chemist.
DEMAS BAENE8 & CO.,

Wholesale Agents if. y.
Daralsia Hrinw Haltr, k.,1.1 l,y Hll

DruKKits.

It is a must ileliKhtlul Hair Hreaning.
It eraiiirales Meurfniiil ilanilruir.
It keeps ihe hemt cmil anil dean.
It makes the hair rich, toft anil glossy.
It prevents hair turning gray mi. I falling off.
It restores hair iiion prematurely halil tiea.is.
Tins is just what Lyon s Katliairon Hill ilo. II,,

pretty-- it is II i lilerally solil In
theear-loail- , unit yet IU alinoBt inr.reililile demand
la dally inereasing, until there is hardly a eouutrv
store that does not keep It, or a family tliiililiK.jii.pl
use it. K. T1IOMAM I.YIIN.I Iwuiikt, N. Y.

NuratoKa NprlstsT Water, sold hy nil
Druggists. ,

llelmstri'el's inltnitalile Hair Coloring is not a
dye. All Instantaneous dyes urn composi'd of lu-

.ir caumie, and more or less ilestro) the vitality
and lieauty of the hair. This is the original luh
Coloring, anil has been growing in favor over
twenty yeara. It restores gray hair to its original
color ny gradual absorption, in a most remarka-bl- .

manner. It Is also n heantirul hair dressing.
Solfl iu twosisM 6U oents and ft hr nil dealers

0. HKIMHTIIKKT, Chemist
arattotra Nprinai Water, sold by all

tiruggtsu

KXTH ACT OF JVHK .1 AM AlC A Ol NtlKR For
IndiKtlon, Nane, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
(liolera Morbus, Klatnleney, Ac, v. here a warm-liif-

Mtiinulaut is required. Its careful preparation
and entire purity. makes It a cheap and reliable ar-
ticle for culinary, purpeaua. Sld every where, at
tt) eta., jur bottla. Ank lor "l.voN'a" Pure Kxtrart
Tak no qther.

NsrAtV ttprlac Watsr, sold by u
Uracglsta. ' S4 wly.

Medical.

YOUiSia AlKN.
Tho f?xpRrlcnre of tlio pniit Un yenrt ban demon-ltrtiU'-

tlo? fot tlmt th ulmont rvltaticu mmy 1m
pluccd fit tho I'UU'tvy ol

BELL'S SPECIFIC FILLS,
for the w('fily und prmmtpnt cur of Mmlnlnnikm, Kimuiotu, J lisu-- and Nervous du.
biht) , liiiMituio u, vr nt ol Hv,or, the rwult of
fx ii'il fxet. or
youth rt l i n i isen i:ti on,

which nrtib'rtrd, rultiN the hnii.lhM,, nd unflti
the Mifferrr lor lltiMtn, Hovtal HHiuty or ',

und oMt-- U rininittuA in an untimely rav.
Miikn (to dt'Uy In n'skiiiK Hie H'liiivly. jlidl't
Srt:llb-- 1'IHh. ctn be u ithottt detection or In
U i kmnco vlth IniilnuHH

K ( II 44. K mt IHK I la NI I I IMKT.
TlH-- an- t'litlrS-l- vt'ifotal'l and prfeitly harm-l- i'

on tht "yMfiti. Riirh hojf rmtttln 60 t1"
vtiib full dim-tion- and a truutinr ou the 4

mid v.r. I'l li o One Ifollnr. lti-- are of
t otiuter ciIn II )ou riiii not proc'tiro ttu-i- of

ii r iHtiKrv'f. ai'ii'l tlio nioiicy to 1H Jamus
liBV n, t (nu ki lift rhvmrlan. 81U Itrnadway,

ork. and they i ill fw vent by return of mail,
frt't' lnni

t or milu by lMugglU gononilly,

INDIES.
II you rp'itiirt) a rH1iibh n'uiodv to row tore you,

jii'il.'rt'iiMiVf Irreguluriiira'or t'ltfltriH-tlont- why not
on- tht-

Kvci y l.iMly know the HirTiti t Irn'Kiilnf Ity ol
niitiiro ih liiihlo to bring on ilritdttche, Oiicliht's,
iM turit", f iiintiiiK. ilti rnM, Ac; tiit'ii the
I'lin.iit d In ul III Lidi-s- Hit upix-til- I'hiU. hihI othtT
HMiiptoui'i looro diitriiHiii c4)iiiiiifiu'A), hm Veuk
m s, Sjiioid t onipl.'iiut, tho W hites, rroliipniia,
Ac, A never l ailing n uii'dy w ill bu Jouud iu

Dr. llarvey's Female Pills.
The experience of' thirty yinin haa jjroveil Hey

Imvu it j uijiml lor Ui'inoviiiK Obtti uctioh uuU lr- -
l'egll(liritl'f, Xo HA ITkK i KOM W II AT VAl'Hh TB KT
a kink. liev tire atu and mire in every chh. I

ot wtwiu loe are tdd uiiiiiiullv, and uu
!!onidiiiiit ot thrir rillcof y Ik ever beurtL for they
nu oihiIihIi wtiut lln-j- tire ruiri'entcd Woo.

.old in uoxwh ibutuininQ Mty i'UU. Frice On
Dollar.

Dr. Harvey's Golden Pills
la a remedy four deifc vtrontferthun the abo

uad inuindt'il lorioeyiitl ciiMoa ol long vtunding.
rricerive Dollur per Jioi.

irou raunot the pills ol your lrf-tfit- ,
the y will be Kent by inuil, cxf Jaid, aeetro

iron) oltHui vatioii, on ret oiitt of tlio mouev bv Ur
J A i lisS lilt Y , Couullii;g l'hy ieiuu, bli liieaa- -
m ay, .uw i or

tor title by DrugginU geuerully.

Dr. J. BRYAN, CONS'Q PHYSICIAN,
8IW Uroadwar, Mlw lark.Ml I IAI, 1 It K A V Il .K V in all ..,!Seminal, Sexual. I rinaiy and Nervous llim.--

in male or female. A ov ick f KKK and correspond
.lll-- HTKIL'TLY CUNFIPKNTLAL.

AQBNTS WA1NTBD.
Sairfples sent free. Noraliltal ri'imlieil l iatnor lienllemen e.uu earn liuui$a tu $1U per iluy.

Tltli r a CO., bighth street, New Vrk.
AVOI D THE OUAC KS.

If you are i,uireriut from thu ctTeeLs of Ynnthf.il
liidii-rctioi- und huve Weakuena, KiniB- -
SlOUk, iVt .. 1 W ill tsflld VOU. rM of Lnliiima.
iiou wtin h, it lollowid, wiUeiiie ou witboni Uitt
aid ol inedii-ineM- Addles llhNUV AMSliKN.

jal'Iiiu . n Stutiuu l),Nv,v York.

Miscellaneous.

Hat, Cap, and Fur Store

LEBOLD & LAZARUS,

NO. 79 Tv2 AI3ST STREET,
(I'iiiUt IMillfl w limine,)

Have the llnost atnek nf KI'IKlI'KAN and A Ht k.
IL.IS I A 1,

Victorines, Gonts' Fur Collars

MiiiJis, Cloves, tfce.
No better utoek in llw city, and

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

Tho ONI Y In tl... ...iuul,a..A iliiu
muiiiifiiet un d to order. nutkUlin

J. F. Lontz & Eon,
United lintirrci! Uuiiding,

Northeast ( nrner alalli and Kourlli,
DAYTON-- , OHIO,

ftlanufueturers und dealers iu

COOTS Af.D SHOES
Of every dcscrintUm.

t'liev ulW HVK Kt'eixm hand, of their own nm i.fat 'line, and the best vale vork.u liiijci' uftfortuirn
of lt4iot.. Hho-(.- (iiiilerii, Mij)ierf, etc.,. ior ladle
HiisMh. men mid hoa' Heur.niuliit flirty to u i

Itepuhiupdone nt .horl not ire lind durably.
'1 hey Hill rivu nutiiuetioii to their ctntomoi-

:iuil thu i ihlie. t all ahllf

TH wih, by this nuuiiH. to inform the public,
I T that we imve ul.l. K. KdRnr'a Cfiwery, Main

xt ivet. und at .1. obliuuer'a. lluatou iluildiitw. Jul- -

lei'noii street,

Filterer and Cooler, Combined
Ami wc say nnhesitiitlnKly and ftdvlnedly, that it

the onlv ai'tii-l- ol the eltiHH ubleb luu. ever hoev
offered to tlio Ditblie that in every way CI Ik om
rAiiei'i.iiitoi. n it ne ii ui n nioiieruie iirue, R.
will run lor yearn without touchiOK Woea. utu- -
esttary, :aa bu iu twuuty minutes.

Every Family. Store, Manufactory,.
Hotel, &c., should have one.

The Filthiest Water in the World! will
pass through it,

Ami come out icy cool und clear aa antwr, r

It elides IU lllterinu- nmiiirtiiM iki1nrin4.fi ft I

u (net that lime and other minerals in
wuleru.ro injuriouii to health, and when the choU
eruwahlaitt in our midvt, thoie w ho draulc ruin
waUr were lest liable to be altueked and to die by
thitt acoiirK of nmn than thoto w ho used the im-
pure, w Htertt,

The Ullorii.fr muteriuU uned In this patent
ineut (iiatented hv HKST A HOC.LhN.) are

w hite sand, auiinal and vegetable eharcoul, An.,
ami are so combined ua lo do their duty perfectly.

Mjatp'kor sale in any (luantities (one or wore) hf

auUdtt iiAl lOM.OHlO.

cw7l6 we,
W tiolukuluand retail

Trunk Manufactory,
Hus removed to

NO ami Til lit t &TKKET DAYTON, Ofll
1 A HI KS' Traveling Trunk, (ieiitU-aien'- Trai
ls elmiik rtiiikR, v mine unu i ivuui'f Mtmpm.

ltonnet ltox jle . ol inauiitaetur i

lower prices than they cau be jiuruhuavd, ii( il
cinnau or elfie.w bore. ,

Work warranted. mWuljr

Rid Yourself of a Nuisance.

WINTER months afford io th. dlaereet houw.
,V wile the .ro.ij- o.Mitunity. if the servanla

have Inien earelts. to rid the im uilses of all w-.i- n

I am nianuinrtiii i"K my Inlallihle Wrejirl
nhieh is wariautcd sujierior to auylhiug oflenjd
111 thit, line.

Kor sale to lruKKlta, peddlera ami eiiuntrf
,ner,h.,.,by.lo.enurKru.i..K!Tft marth

Jal6.llin No 10IJeflTenon slrest, Daytou, Oh! '

Who Wants Bargains. -

IMautin bomiikbokr ke&l
tiSI'ATK AtiE.NT, lA TON, OHIO, haa for sails.

Tueuly Houses and Lot. rautfiug from fbOO to
'JAJlso .l Farins-t- hr in Dark., two in Moat.
ginnery, and one in Van W ert County.

'1 lie uiiilersigueil eau always he found at th.
Ohio Imuran. uin', lien uut out ou UusiiiaM,
or at the Tost Oltir.e

Iluysandaellsprouurty. T.rnss llb.ral
airlSlf

KOTICE.

THK stoi kholilennf the Mlamlhiirr and Car-- 1

rolllini llynruvlle ('ouininy w III holt) an nl.c
ti.iu fur liiiei lois al theLounrll Uihiu,, in Miaiu- -

ii.'mi rjc. Uhio, 011 I liursilay, tne in iiiiv ui aiari-n-

iwil, between tiia hourauf oih, aud lour o'clock
r at. lly order of the liu'ori.i.ralors.

M n il A Kl. lildillt, lrMilB.
K.bruary 4, w


